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M. MCINERNY,
Dealer

Clothing, Boots and
Toilet Pocket
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AT THIS WELL KNOWM
Can always be found

Full Lines of Superior

Perfumery,

ESTABLISHMENT

JEST" Call and Select one of those Celebrated "a

Goldledal Walthani Watches
(32)

in iiiiliiiliniiiiaiiiynill IIIIJIUIIHI II

May 12

ill nil mi I
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Union Feed Company
CARRIES THE

Largest and Best Stock

HAY, GRAIN
Of All description, nntl guarantees to keep a full supply

ftmmtnntlv

CS?"Sond orders to

Dr. Do Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

The Doctor ha jint returned from a
tour around the Island, and holds tlat-terl- ns

rcLommend.itions from numerous
managers and piUato owner of horses
for his skill and capabilities in curing
nil manner of dUcisea and complaints
hi tttncK.

All oulcrs to be left at J. A. Palmer
Co'k Diug Stoic, Honolulu. 115 lm

iuir U UAMI nrjJHIVICO in. n-i--

General Blacksmith
-- AN1

Farrier.
Ts now nerinnnoimv locatou at mo

1 11 ...-,- .- rrtmirwilpnop nil ivuig nuuui, latuijr ""i"v"
yMr.G. kt'St. a ix

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workor,

Plumber, Uas I- - ittcr, arc.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

ChandjdU'is, Lamps, &c.

$10.00 Reward
T7iU he paid for information tlmt

VV will load to the conviction of
whoever maliciously cut tne tail

pfcathers off, and plucked the back
nnd breast feathers out of a Peacock

(belonging to me. A fuither reward
RIO will be raid for information

FMeadiug to the conviction of whoever
8 PcacluokB anout amontn oici,

1 . - e rBelonging U mo, irum xuvwiu un
Wednesday the aith into.

Gi.o. II. Lucn.
Pawna, Little Britain, June 9, 1882

Pencil Holders.
'Something New, IB ecntB each, for sale

by J. W. Kobertpou to Uo.

',. FIRE WOOD!
,fh -

'Sirst quality of best llr- - wood
?S . . i

t--or oaie uneap :

KEithcr In cord v oort or cut and npllt to
iy.oriUT. tCw A" woou ueiivervu io
Wx anv n.u t of the city without
V extra charge.

Send ordois to

KEnterprise Planing Mills,
127 Port street.

Shoes,
Cutlery, etc., etc.

Jewolery and Sllver-wftrc,.et- c.

Merchant stK.. Honolulu.

Furnishing Goods,

M. MclXERNY.

S. I.uco. A. W. Bush.

AND FEED
nti Hntwl.

A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

Just Received

Per D. C. Murray
A new lot of cloth backed

Drawing Paper.
36, 42, nnd 58 inches wide:

Tracing paper in sheets,

Triangles and Color Slants

Dixon's Prawing Pencils,
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, nnd a fine assortment

of Notarial Record Books,

Supreme Court Scrap Books,

Register of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
or Bill Casoa, &c., &c.,&c.,&c.

J. W. Robertson & Go.

THE BEST SUSPENDER
-- - WORN is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

.rn
J
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For snle at
A. W. HiciiutnsoN's.

Just Received
ex Kalakaua,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Is ice Breakfast Goods, nuchas

Cundlo Fish, Salmon and
l'lir Tork in 51b. Tins,

Sultndlc for families. For sale by
fir. A. S. CixaiioiiN Co.

FOR SALE
TWENTY GOOD

Californian Mules !

Expected per Lady Lainpson.

68 Apply to 0. Brewer & Co.

the tl.1 1nllditt.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1882.

Tho Tweed Jury.
A New Yoik ciimiual lawyer tells

how the jury was selected in Tweed's
case: " Tweed employed a man to
' fix ' the last jury that tried him
who had been on a previous jury
which ' hung ' that is, which could
not agree. He gave this man a very
large amount of money. I heard
the sum stated at $120,000, or $10,-00- 0

for each juror. Ho didn't se-

cure a single man. I don't think he
ever spent the money, but it was
because he could not. The whole
case turned on the seeming of a
jury in that caso, for, of couise,
Tweed had no deftnsc, and in the
end offered none. Panel after pain 1

was exhausted to be number of over
500 bcfoic an honest jury was ob-

tained. As each panel was called
after the first one tlicy had to be in-

vestigated over night and a large
force of detectives were employed in
doing it. A number of olllccrs were
brought from "Washington, and still
others employed were young lawyers
of tliis city who were quietly engaged
for the purpose. ' Each "man had
about three jurors to investigate,
and ho had to turn in his wiitten
report by midnight to be cntcicd up
in that book the 'black book'
which so puzcls Tweed and his
counsel during the trial, as the
opposing piosecuting lawyers pored
over it. Henry L. Clinton was the
man who did the work, and it was
the information he gave the prosecu-
tion which decided them to accept
or reject a man. When the jury
was impaneled the detectives guarded
them from apptoach by Tweed's
men, and tho end was inevitable.
Yet so completely was Tweed de-

ceived that he believed until the last
moment that his money had been
placed where it would do the most
good. In fact it never left the
pocket of his 'fiicnd Harry' until
that ' jury fixer ' died a year or two
later."

II. 3M. S. Lily arrived at Hong-
kong, May 7th, after having, in
company with the Comus, asserted
the dignity of the British flag at tho
Pellew Islands. A vessel" named
the Lilla went ashore about twelve
months ago on one of the group and
was at once looted by tho natives.
The Lib went to the islands and
imposed a penalty, but this up till
now having remained unpaid s!ic
again, along with the Comus, pro-
ceeded to inforce the penalty, not
succeeding in which they burned
down several of the house in the
villages.

A gentleman lately boasting of the
neatness and regularity of his wife
said, "If I got up in the night,
pitch dark. I can find my clothes,
down to nvy gloves, all in their pro-
per places. I wns up this morntng
before daylight," he continued,
(putting his hand into his pocket for
his handkerchief), " and " Here
he pulled out, not his handkerchief,
but his wife's nightcap 1

Tyndall's theory that heat is sim-

ply motion in another form must be
true. Strike a piece of iron and it
becomes hot. Strike a man and he
immediately boils over. There is,
however, one exception to this ;'ule.
Striko a warm fiicud for a short
loan and he at once becomes as cold
as an iceberg.

fifiy Fan, Oriental, Olivette and
Spanish Laces will be sold at

prices during the Inventory
Sale at the Honolulu Clothing
KMroitiUM. A. M. Mkli.is.

nPIIE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko ILv-- X

waii Pah Aina," owned and
edited by Kawainui Bros. ; has a
wookly edition of 3,200 copies, and
is the best advertising medium. Of-

fice, No. C Merchant st. 1

M. W. McChesney & Son,
Proprietors Honolulu Tannery ;

Doalers in Hides, Tallow & Leather,
Also, Groceries, Provisions

71 Salt, etc., etc., etc.

HARD SOAP,
Toilet Soaps, Blue Mottled Soap,

lu?t received. Our toilet soaps are
beautiful and cheap, families would do
well to examine.

OC A. S. CLEOncmN'jt Co
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' DILLINGHAM & GO. r

Importers and Dealers In

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paiuts, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To which they lmite the attention of bujers.

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tubular Lanterns
the body of a carnage, for the purpose of

illuminating the roadway.

Tho ""Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holder.

styles of Tubular

Lanterns.

UMW

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &c.

A full lino of Tinware, and many No cities, new s.o this market, too
numerous to mention.

Call and examine our atocle.
125
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Furnoss

Rope,

Blue
Shirts groat
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General Agents

Co.
New York,

Largest, Safest Most

Life Go.

Cash assets, - -

the
rates insurance

Wildek Co.,
Agents; Solicit-n- g

1

JAEGER, - -

AND
HORN, Practical

Cook

J. W. ROBERTSON &

Subscription Department
We to receive further orders for any paper or

tho Eastern Canada and Europe.
the present limo wo receive by every mail over hundred

fifty papers and the English, French,
and for our

As list is largo, we to furnish tho paspor
at a low rate

WILDER & CO.,

and dealers in

and
Building Materials

all

in stook",

Paint and whitewash brushos.

Metallic and paints,

Glass, oil,

Doors, oashes, blinds,

For sale in to suit

71 at low prices

CORDAGE
Just received ex Abbey,

1200 of Manila
and Sisal sires.

Tor salo low by

02 2m W. Pelrco & Co.

and Hosiery,
and Flannq. Shirts,

White in variety,
expressly for this market.

78 lw A. & Co.

IIIIMIIIIlinilllll

underneath

Tho "Coulter.''

DILLINGHAM & Street.
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WILDER
for the

Mutual Life Insurance
of

Tho and

Economical Insurance
in the world,

over 90,000,000

For information concerning
nnd for of

apply to & General
or J. E.

Agent. 71

S,CBfl3,OgOu
A. Resident Agent

Honolulu. II. I. 71

STEAM

CANDY FACTORY
BAKERY.

F. Confectioner,
Pastry and Baker.

CO.,

aro prepared magazine-publishe-

in California, Status,
At one and

different magazines, published in
German Scandinavian Languages, subscriber.

our subscription are onablod
of subscription.

Importers

Lumber

of

quantities

Coils
all

A.

Shirts
Fancy

Imported
S. Cleghorn

&Co.,

Company

"Wiseman,

PIONEER

i
No. 71 Hotol st. Telephone ,74. fi9


